3M™ ClinTrac™ Care Planning Manager Software

- Integrate case management, resource management and discharge planning to coordinate care outcomes and value-based payment
- Track length of stay, variances, avoidable days, appeals and denials
- Design and manage care planning and delivery programs with quality analysis and reporting tools
- Monitor performance and facilitate level-of-care reviews for payer approvals in real time

The 3M care planning advantage

3M ClinTrac Care Planning Manager (CPM) Software is a comprehensive, integrated solution for developing and managing inpatient care and quality programs across your facility or healthcare enterprise.

The software allows you to analyze and report on clinical interventions, utilization, coding, quality and patient outcomes to help meet today’s complex healthcare challenges. By identifying performance gaps, it facilitates patient-specific communication within care management and revenue cycle teams, as well as the business office and payers.

Sustainable care management

Managing the increased complexity of healthcare information is growing exponentially with each new initiative, mandate and organizational demand. Care planning management has always been an important first-step in the care delivery process. With more pressure to provide better quality at lower cost, it is imperative that hospitals have the right tools for capturing and integrating an enterprise view of patient data for quality, patient safety, coding, revenue cycle and billing processes.

With the move from fee-for-service to fee-for-value, healthcare organizations need to take full advantage of their patient data management and workflow processes to secure full, appropriate reimbursement and improve quality while reducing billing delays and denials.

Operationalize your patient care data

3M ClinTrac CPM integrates case management, social services, resource management and discharge planning data into one comprehensive solution. The software provides data transparency that helps care management teams coordinate quality of care programs with value-based payment objectives.

3M ClinTrac CPM allows care managers to develop strategic plans and processes to respond to the changing healthcare climate and deliver improved productivity and cost savings. Plus, it can help you avoid missing deadlines for appeals and improve Medicare case mix index (CMI) and Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) quality scores.

The software’s dynamic workflow feature automatically routes the right task assignments to the right clinician or care team member at the right time. Workflow chapters are designed to display the critical data individual users require to support case management, concurrent coding processes and physician queries.

3M ClinTrac CPM provides a sustainable and versatile care management solution that supports key healthcare processes and integrates with encoders/groupers, ancillary applications and EHR systems.
3M™ ClinTrac™ Care Planning Manager Software

Key functions include:

- **Care management**—coordinate patient care responsibilities, including comprehensive discharge planning, length-of-stay reduction, and potentially preventable readmissions and complications (PPRs and PPCs) management.
- **Data capture**—collect data on mortality, blood usage, newborn status, delivery, medications and nursing unit information, including any alerts that trigger specific events after a record closes; also track quality indicators, variances, avoidable readmissions, denials and appeals.
- **Data management**—customize chapters, screens and worklists with flexible data collection and viewing, including on-site or remote workstation options.
- **Reporting**—user-defined reports, including SAP® Crystal Reports® and a large library of standard reports on PPRs, PPCs, case mix, denials/appeals, variances and other quality indicators.
- **Scheduling**—rules-based worklist assignments and automatic report generation let you create and distribute documents/letters by fax or e-mail.
- **Payer approval**—allows review of your patient’s clinical documentation and severity-of-illness/intensity-of-service (SI/IS) for payer approval.
- **Security**—individual user ID, automatic inactivity log-off and user-defined access levels/assignments.

Seamless integration with 3M coding, grouping and more

3M™ ClinTrac™ Software Suite—which includes the 3M™ ClinTrac™ Clinical Abstracting Software, 3M™ ClinTrac™ Quality Manager Software and 3M™ ClinTrac™ APC Pro Ambulatory Management Software—offers a complement of flexible applications that help care providers and quality management personnel improve accuracy, lower costs and coordinate revenue management demands with patient care activities.

The 3M ClinTrac Suite works with the 3M™ Coding and Reimbursement System or the 3M™ 360 Encompass™ System and 3M groupers (including the 3M™ Potentially Preventable Readmission Grouping Software) to deliver a comprehensive system for managing coding and abstracting, care management, quality, documentation improvement and value-based payment programs.

3M™ ClinTrac™ CPM can also be integrated with:

- 3M™ ChartView™ Software and 3M™ ChartScript™ Software to facilitate the review of patient level electronic documentation and transcription reports
- 3M™ Clinical Documentation Improvement (CDI) System for conducting clinical documentation review and improvement, supported by 3M Consulting Services
- Curaspan™ DischargeCentral® and Allscripts® Discharge Planning applications for post-discharge placement
- Third-party review criteria and standards, such as InterQual® and MCAP and major EHR systems

Take control

The importance of managing healthcare information continues to grow with each new initiative, regulatory change and the shift from fee-for-service to value-based payment. 3M ClinTrac Care Planning Management Software empowers care managers to take control of their information and maximize its impact on the quality of care delivered and meeting their organization’s financial goals.

Call today

To learn more or to order the 3M Premium Support Update Services, contact 3M Client Support Services at 800-435-7776, or visit us online at www.3m.com/his.